Radial tear of the meniscus is a tear that is oriented perpendicular to the long circumferential axis of the meniscus. A radial tear of the posterior root medial meniscus (PRMM) is defined as a tear that occurs within 10 mm of the posterior tibial attachment of the medial meniscus.[@B1] A full thickness (complete) radial tear severely compromises the meniscal function by disrupting the critical circumferential collagen bundles, such that the meniscus can no longer develop the hoop stresses necessary to disperse an axial load. As a result, extrusion of the medial meniscus occurs, leading to decreased contact area and increased contact pressures in the medial compartment of the knee. This can lead to the early occurrence or acceleration of existing osteoathrosis of the knee joint. Ahn et al.[@B2] have reported on the pullout suture techniques for repair of these tears for restoring the hoop tension of the meniscus. These repair techniques may disturb the normal meniscal movement during flexion in a loaded condition. To overcome these problems, we have developed a new arthroscopic technique of direct repair for the radial tear of the PRMM with using a posterior trans-septal portal.[@B3]

TECHNIQUE
=========

Complete radial tears of the PRMM are often associated with degenerative changes in knee joint. The meniscus has a good blood supply at its posterior tibial attachment site (which contains the perimeniscal capillary plexus and small vessels that penetrate the meniscus); hence, the meniscus has good repair potential.[@B4] However it is essential to rule out the presence of degenerative changes at the tear site as a degenerated meniscus has poor healing potential. We used stringent selection criteria for making repairs using our technique. Those patients who were younger than sixty years, those with no or early osteoarthritis (Kellgren and Lawrence grade 0 and 1) and no varus or valgus deformities (more than 10 degree) were selected for repair. The duration of symptoms before surgery was less than 1 month. The most important indication was that the remnant tissue of the PRMM should be sufficient to repair. If we can see the short remnant tissue of the PRMM, then it is impossible to repair. At the beginning, comprehensive arthroscopic examination of the knee joint was performed through the standard anterolateral and anteromedial portals. Through the anterolateral portal, blood tinged meniscal tissue and the size of the remnant tissue were checked. A complete radial tear of the PRMM was confirmed by arthroscopic examination through the posteromedial portal. Evaluation of the knee joint for degenerative changes was done. If during this arthroscopic examination we found an associated horizontal tear of the medial meniscus, then it was treated by removing the free torn edge of the meniscus. Then we proceeded with making an additional posteromedial portal and a posterior trans-septal portal, which were made by passing the scope through the posterolateral portal. First, the arthroscope was advanced through the trans-septal portal to reach the posteromedial compartment. Using this approach, a complete radial tear of the PRMM was clearly visible ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). With the arthroscope in the trans-septal portal, a suture hook (Linvatec, Largo, FL, USA) loaded with No.1 polydioxanone suture (PDS) was introduced through the lower posteromedial portal.[@B5] The suture hook was manipulated by hand so that the sharp tip penetrated the remnants of the medial meniscus (the inner side of the posterior root site) from inside to outside ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The free end of the suture in the posteromedial space was grasped and brought up to the upper posteromedial portal close to the tip of a 5 mm cannulated tube. Next, the suture hook was passed through the body (the outer portion) of the medial meniscus from inside to outside using shuttle relay. The shuttle relay was then connected with the No. 1 PDS ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and then it was passed through the meniscus body portion and the remnant of the posterior root portion ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We tied these edges of the torn meniscus using a SMC sliding knot ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This step was repeated until 2 sutures were placed. Care was taken during this technique to avoid tangling the sutures.

Postoperative Rehabilitation
----------------------------

The patients were started on toe touch crutch walking and range of motion exercises by the third postoperative day and they continued this for the next 6 weeks. After six weeks the patients were allowed to walk with partial weight bearing over the next 4 weeks. The patients were encouraged to return to their routine activity by 12 weeks. We have experience with 4 cases treated by this method to date. There have been no complications due to muscle atrophy or bony change during follow-up. At one year follow-up, all the patients had excellent results and on the second-look arthroscopy we could see complete healing with good continuity, as observed through the posteromedial portal.

DISCUSSION
==========

Menisci protect the articular cartilage from high contact pressures. This action is dependent on the longitudinal orientation of the intrameniscal fibers and this results in the generation of circumferential tension in the meniscus as a vertical load is applied (hoop stress). Radial tears of the meniscus can result from trauma or degenerative changes and they can occur anywhere in either meniscus. Radial tears of the lateral meniscus have been reported as a result of sports injuries in young patients. However, radial tears of the medial meniscus have been reported to be common in elderly patients who have complaints of severe knee pain.[@B1] In vitro biomechanical studies, Allair et al.[@B6] have proved that a radial tear of the PRMM is biomechanically equivalent to total meniscectomy, which leads to accelerated degenerative changes. The loss of attachment at the ends allows the normal centrifugal pull of the meniscocapsular attachments to displace the meniscus peripherally. The inability of the meniscus to distribute force and the peripheral subluxation of the meniscus that occurs in radial tears of the PRMM compromise the ability of the meniscus to protect the articular surfaces of the knee. This leads to abnormal stresses that cause accelerated degenerative changes in the affected compartment.[@B7]

Ahn et al.[@B2] have recently reported on the pull out suture techniques for restoring the hoop tension of the medial meniscus with a radial tear. These arthroscopic pullout suture techniques fix the torn site of the meniscus with the cartilage at around 60 degrees of knee flexion. Vedi et al.[@B8] reported on the meniscal movement in normal knees under a load during motion. The posterior horn of the medial meniscus moves a mean 3.9 mm in the anteroposterior direction. Seo et al.[@B1] reported that after repair of a radial tear of the PRMM by the pullout suture techniques the pivot of the meniscus movement moves to the pullout suture site instead of the original attachment site, and this restricts the normal meniscal movement. The pullout suture techniques may not restore hoop stress and it may put the suture site under high stress and especially during extension and it may lead to failure of sutures. Tuckman et al.[@B7] reported that the only way to restore the ability to resist the hoop stresses would be to reattach the meniscus with bridging the circumferentially oriented collagen fibers across the tear site. Therefore, we have developed this new arthroscopic direct repair technique for restoring the hoop tension.

Our direct repair technique using a trans-septal portal provided the advantages of easy handling of the suture hook and a relatively wide visual field for viewing the posteromedial compartment, as compared to the traditional arthroscopic techniques that could lead to iatrogenic cartilage damage of the tibial and femoral condyle and additional meniscal injury. However, we have noticed that it is a difficult technique and it demands great expertise because of the very short length of the remnant of the meniscus available for repair. We delay weight bearing up to six weeks postoperatively for the fear of retear. We believe that our technique may contribute to restore the hoop tension and prevent osteoarthritis of knee as it aims at being an anatomical repair and it allows healing of the circumferentially oriented fibers across the tear site. Our technique also preserves the normal anatomy of the posterior tibial attachment site of the medial meniscus, which is essential to generate normal hoop strains for effective load distribution across the knee joint.

Regarding the healing potential of root tear of the meniscus, von Trommel et al.[@B9] reported on five cases of complete radial tear of the lateral meniscus that extended to the popliteus tendon, and this was repaired with a fibrin clot; the second-look arthroscopy showed healing of the periphery in all of the cases. Ahn et al.[@B10] have reported favorable results using an all-inside repair technique for lateral meniscus root tear. In this study, of the 9 patients who agreed to second-look arthroscopy, 8 patients had arthroscopic findings that indicated complete healing of the posterior lateral meniscus root tear. However, there are not many reports in the medical literature on the results of repairing the PRMM.

Although we need to add more cases and a longer follow-up period, the early results seem promising with regard to repairing a radial tear of the PRMM.
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![The suture hook penetrated the remnants of the medial meniscus (inner side of the posterior root site) from inside to outside. LM: lateral meniscus, MM: medial meniscus.](cios-3-332-g001){#F1}

![Sutures are passed through both ends of the tear with the arthroscope in the trans-septal portal. PDS: polydioxanone suture, LM: lateral meniscus, MM: medial meniscus.](cios-3-332-g002){#F2}

![(A) Arthroscopic view of the suture connecting the root and body portion of the torn meniscus. (B) The torn edges of the meniscus are secured with two SMC knots. MFC: medial femoral condyle, MM: medial meniscus.](cios-3-332-g003){#F3}
